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CHANGE IN LEADERSHIP . . Rev Raymond Tepe. pastor of St. Catherines 
Church, looks on av from left. Mrs Vincent Tremblay. new Women's Council pres 
ident accepts the gavel from Mrs Stanley Gallwas. retiring president Mother Gab 
riel, right, principal at the St Catherine Parochial School, conducted the installation.

iJames Weber Photo)

School Principal Installs

New Council Officers 
Endowed with Duties

...Ann Lenders
i Continued from Page 1

Dear Ann Landers: Our 
14-year-old was totally deaf 
to my pleas to hang up her 
clothes and put things 

...... . . , where thev belonged. I washeld installation of officers for the coining year recent- beside myself whenever 
]y with Mother Gabriel, principal of St. Catherine guests were expected. I used 
School, formally installing Mrs. Vincent Tremblay as to 'rck Joan s bedroom door

St. Catherine Laboure Council of Catholic Women

Council President.
Other officers installed 

were Mmes. Salvatore Dra- 
gotto. first vice president: 
Charles Glomboske. second 
vice pesident: Tom Kearns. 
recording secretary: Harry 
1-ockwood. tor re* ponding 
secretary: and Mrs Carl 
Metzcr. treasurer.

Mrs. Stanley Gallwas. out 
going president, presided at 
the business meeting after 
which the out-going officers 
and board members were 
presented with a gift from 
Rev. Raymond Tepe. pastor 
of St Catherine Uboure 
Church, in appreciation of 
their devoted service Father 
Tepe also expressed his ap 
preciation to all members of 
the council for a successful 
year This was followed by 
the formal installation cere 
mony.

The new president pre 
sented a gift to Mrs. Gallwas 
for her service as president 
of the Women's Counci for 
the past two years.

New board members in 
troduced to the Co u n cil 
members at the meeting 
were Mmes. Jacob Reis and 
Al Bonanza, altars: Howard 
King and Frank Accardo. ar 
rangements: Henry Morgan 
and Charles Gibbon, chari 
ties: Edward King and Har 
old Scott: James Bern is and 
James Burnet, home and 
school; Stanley Gallwas 
milk: Chris Gallichon and 
CI y d e Polichetli, library;

and Charles DeMarti. con 
fraternity: Gerald Lytle and 
Homer Monteros. ways and 
means: George Ittner and 
Joseph Ramsouer. welfare.

Mr. Brian Moore will as 
sume chairmanship of the 
parish high school of reli 
gion program with Mrs. Ken 
neth Thompson serving ss 
co-chairman

General chairman of the 
ev e n i n g event was Mrs. 
Charles Glomboske. with 
Mrs Gerald Lytle and Mrs 
Homer Monteros. kitchen 
chairmen, and Mrs William 
Bogue. decorations. Refresh 
ments were furnished by the 
districts of the parish with 
the district chairmen in 
charge.

Vocotion Trip
Mr and Mrs R. E. Mof- 

fitt, 2724 Arlington, have re 
turned from a two weeks va 
cation trip in their new 
camper. They first went u> 
Lake Cachuma where they 
joined Mr and Mrs. E. L. 
Snodgrass of Torrance. who 
are vacationing there They 
then traveled north to Big 
Pines for a week, then on to 
Carson City, Virginia City. 
Reno and to Las Vegu 
where they visited friends.

to make sure no one would 
wander in by mistake and 
see the mess.

A friend told me how she 
solved the problem with her 
teen-ager and Id like to 
pass it on because It worked 
for me. too. 1 took the pil 
lows off Joan's bed. tossed 
them on the floor, rolled the 
blanket into a ball, took the 
sheets half off and turned 
the mattress cross   way 
against the springs. The 
room looked as if a twister 
had hit.

When Joan came home 
and saw the bed she came 
running down the stairs 
shrieking, "mother, what 
happened to my room?" I 
replied. "Nothing. I decided 
the bed ought to look like 
the rest of the room."

I've never again had to 
speak to her about keeping 
her bedroom in order.   
B B C

Dear Mrs.: Lately Idea, 
and glad It worked In your 
house. I'm afraid In some 
homes, the leen-aijer would 
scarcely notice the differ 
ence.

Ann l^Mfrt will bf (1*4 In 
IP »ou with >nu r prohl»m« 
nd Hirm KI hrr In r»r» of Ihli 
»»p«i.«r fnrlo.lnj * ilimpixl 
lf ifltlrrMMMl mtrliip 

(IH4. Publuixri Ntwip«p«r 
Syndlcal*

New Chairmen Ratified 
By Torrance Lady Elks

Torrance Ladies of the Chairmen ratified were 
Elks ratified new chairmen Mmes. Norman Radi birth- 

Carl Lascheck and Don Mo- and welcomed new members days Donald George, bulle- 
reau. membership: Lewis at their meeting held June 9 tin ilarry Grimes capsules- "'--  ----- L --..---- W ith the new president. MrsGleason. parish representa 
tive, Raymond Gordon and Alex Bordeau. presiding
A I b i n Swanson, program; 
Don Croxen and Ernest Si 
mon publicity. John Strom. 
council typist James Peters

New members greeted 
were Mmes. AI Senti, James 
Kelly. Laura Stuggs. and 
Clayton Brlckson.

Kugene Aranda and Hector 
MendiV. Christmas welfare; 
Pat Huffine. hospitality; 
James Holbert. Frank Sur- 
ridge. Garnet Hyde, hostess 
es: Roland Gos.selin and Rog 
er Collar, membership; Jo 
Pembert. name tags. Henry 
Davit photographer^ Harry 
Seeman. publicity: Sam Sny- 
der, record book.

Others were Mmes. Earl 
Morley. registration: Larry 
llannan Sunshine, Vernon 
Bullard and Al Wmkler, tele 
phone; Otto Stilfil. tickets, 
Wayne Wright, Mike Iliad 
and Beth Skisba, year book.

Mrs Tony Alonge, an 
nounced a salad luncheon to 
be served to the public at 
the Elks hall, 1820 Aba lone 
<m Tuesday. July 21, from 
M to 1 30 p m

A rummage sale is also 
M heduled for Aug. 24 at the 
Hitch Rack Rummage House, 

i >inti Hawthorne.
social hour re- 
were served by 

lustesses, Mmes. Helen Hal- 
nil, chairman, Betty Alexan 
der, Dorothy Kogel and Evt> 
lyn Grimes.

ng

WOULD :> FAIK VISITOR . . Matt B. l.ynn. «;i« W. 
.178th St, '101 r ant f. visited the Parker Pen Pavilion 
at the New York Wor'ii» Kair recently and »igned up 
for a foreign penpal in the world's largest pen Irieml 
project ever conducted. Ashling with the registra 
tion was Pen Friend Daisy Ho of Hong Kong, China.

Iowa Gutltf
Entertaining out of-town 

11 tends with dinner at the 
\Urmelaml Restaurant in 
I'alos Verdes recently were 
Mi and Mis Phillip Knaur 
of Hulling Hills Their 
guests of honor at the party 
held in the "Porpoise 
Room" were Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles R Hatch, who are 
visiting Torrance from their 
home in Fairfteld, Iowa.

PTA
Tht

Torrance Council Way
Mrs. M. H. Spoulding

TORRANCE
At i recent meeting of 

the Tnrrince High School 
PTA board, conducted bv 
Mm. 11. F Melnlrin. presi- 
lienl. ippolntmcnt of the 
following chairmen win rali- 
field: Mmes M Scnles. bud 
get: Alton Ijttlcjohn, Hon 
orary Life and Founders' 
Day. .lame* Wayt. ways and 
means; Ivan Kckersley. co- 
chairman. Custer Haw-ley, 
graduation party: Iliro Mu- 
ranaka. parent education: 
.lames A. Oavis, publicity 
and record book, and Her 
bert Manes, parliamentarian.

Harold Klonecky. new 
assistant principal, was in 
troduced to the board mem 
bers by Dr. Carl Ahee. prin 
cipal. Mr Klonecky has 
been with the Torrance Uni 
fied School District iince 
December. 1955. and will 
have responsibilities in the 
administration area at Tor 
rance High.

Foreign travel scholar 
ships or $50 each were 
granted to Pam Fleming. 
John Haig and Jack Tweedy 
Miss Fleming will be in 
F.schwege. Germany, during 
this .summer under the AFS 
exchange student program 
Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Fred F Fleming of 
1011 Fax-smith. Torrance 
John Haig. whose parents 
are Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Haig. 3226 On- 
rado. Torrance. will spend 
most of DIP 1964-65 school 
year in Yokohama as the 
guest of a Japanese doctor 
and his f a m i 1 y. Jack 
Tweedy, ion of Mr and Mrs. 
John tweedy. 1325 Arling 
ton Ave. Torrance, is in Rio 
de Janeiro. Brazil, on a Ro 
tary Club scholarship. 

MAGRIDKR
A tentative budget for 

Magruder for the 1964-65 
year was established at a re 
cent board meeting attended 
by Mmes. Jimmie Cotton. 
C. L Adkins. Herman Red 
merski. William Wright 
Camiel Lanoye, and Mr. Ed- 
win Brown. The budget will 
be presented at the first as 
sociation meeting in Octo 
ber

Fund raising event for the 
coming year will be a carni 
val Oct. 30. two paper and 
rag drives, bake sales and a 
spring show.

Mrs Herman Redmerskl. 
parliamentarian, conducted 
a meeting of the by-laws 
and standing rules commit 
tee attended by Mmcs. Jack 
Fulton. Klroy Wittrock. C. L. 
Adkini. Jimmie Cotten; and 
Mr Edwin Brown.

"Our School" was the 
theme chosen by the pro 
gram committee under the 
leadership of Mrs. M. W. 
Hutson

Three night and five day 
meetings have been sched 
uled. The annual school pic 
nic in June will end the 
year.

RIVIKRA
Riviera PTA will feature 

"Open Doors" as their 
theme for 19M-65 Among 
programs planned will be 
"open doors" to literature, 
higher education, language, 
health and safety, history, 
arid music, as well as spent! 
programs at Christmas. 
Founders' Day. and Open 
Houie.

Mrs William (ieissert is 
program chairman for the 
year, and assisting at the 
first planning M-ismn were 
Mmes Robert lUchardson. 
Charles John, Frank Bes- 
coby, Phillip Schmidt, Rich 
ard Folk, Henry Kucheman, 
1-eRoy Garwood. Robert 
Atha: and Mr Robert Alien, 
principal

TORRANO:
At » lecent meeting of 

the program committee of 
the Torrance Klementary 
PTA, the program for the 
forthcoming 19*>4 l«t>5 year 
was formulated. Mrs. Kddie 
Friberg, chairman, was as 
sisted by Mrs. Earl Carter, 
Mri. Merlin Dull, and Mr. 
Stanley Roberta.

Theme for the year will 
be "Our Responsibilities" 
The October meeting will 
approach "Our Regponstbili- 
ty to Education" with the 
probing of the newer meth 
od* to modern math. The 
November meeting will fea 
ture ' Our Responsibility 
Within the Community." 
This program will \tv held 
with the addition of a bund 
concert, potluck dinner, and 
group aingmg by the asso 
ciation. Tht Dtctmbtr

Iheme lias liorn chosen as 
"Responsibility to Our Chil 
dren " The month of Jan 
tiary will present "Our Re 
sponsibility for the Safely of 
our Children." Thia pro 
gram will be held in con 
junction with featured films 
from the Torrance Police 
Department. Juvenile Divi 
sion February presents the 
PTA's annual recognition of 
Founder's Day. combined 
with "Our Responsibility for 
Our Country" as the theme 
March. 'Our Responsibility 
for Our Neighbor*" April, 
"Our Responsibility for Be 
ing in Fashion." This will 
be highlighted by the eighth 
grade fashion show and 
bake sale May will present 
"Our Responsibility to the 
Past and the Future."

As was the policy during 
this past year, the group 
will hold its monthly meet 
ings at 7:30 p.m. on the sec 
ond Monday of each month.

Plans for the near future 
will include a potluck lunch 
eon on Sept. 15, to welcome 
staff members and faculty, 
as well as a kindergarten 
tea to be held on Sept. 17. 
Chairmen for the two events 
will be Mrs. lx>uis Lisoni 
and Mrs Paul Anderson. 

MADRONA
Madrona PTA ratified its 

new committee chairmen at 
the first board meeting of 
the year held at the home of 
Mrs. J. H Rike. president.

New officers servinc with 
Mrs. Rike are Mmes. William 
Roach, C. Wein. M. E Momo. 
vice presidents; Richard Ci- 
ciotti. recording secretary: 
R. Petrat, corresponding sec 
retary: R. McElhiney, treas 
urer: C. Jacobs, auditor: and 
Hugh Rrady. historian.

Theme for the coming 
PTA vear will be "Fields of 
Wheels."

G. Schwenks 
Moving to 
Yucca Valley

Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Schwenk. 607 Amapola. will 
moved last Friday to their 
new home m Yucca Valley.

The Schwenks have been 
residents of Torrance for 
the past 36 years. Their 
three children were reared 
here and they now have aix 
grandchildren

The children are Mrs. 
Robbie Myeri il-orralne Sch- 
wenki who with her hus 
band and three children 
lives in Wilmington; I/>ren 
Schwenk, who was recently 
married and living In 
Gardena: and their oldest 
son. I-eros, who with his 
wife and three children, lives 
in Torrance.

The Schwenks will return 
to Torrance for a few days 
the first of August for Mr. 
Schwenk's official retire 
ment from the city's main 
tenance department, which 
he has served for the past 
13 years

Their new address is 7711 
Deer Trail. Yucca Valley. 
Calif.

B'nai B'rith 
Meet July 20

Hollypark Hnai Brith 
Women will meet Monday 
evening, June 20. at the 
Great Weatern Savings and 
l-oan Bldg, Rosecrans and 
Purche, Gardena at 8:30 
p.m.

Following the meeting,! 
members and guests will 
bowl at the Southwest Bowl

Mrs. Paul Klein may be 
called for information or 
transportation.

Hollypark B'nai H nth 
Women hate undertaken a 
project entitled "Friends of 
the Library' Object is to 
help the blind of the area 
Members either read or tape 
record for the blind. The 
project Is under the aus 
pices of the Hawthorne City 
Ijbrary.

A rummage sale is slated 
for Aug. 1. Those having 
rummage to contribute may 
call Mrs Doris Scherr

To Wisconsin
Ml and Mrs Wesley Me 

gow, 1-112 Fern Ave, left 
July 3 for a month's vaca 
tion in South Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, where they will 
visit relatives.

QITKN AM) I'ontT . . . Miss Kaien llalquisl. center, who was Installed as Hon 
ored Queen of Job s Daughters Bethel 50 in ceremonies at the Masonic Temple, 
June 6 is pictured with, left, Donna Hedrick, junior princess and right, Judv Ov 
born. senior princess. Other elective officers installed were Robin Blngham. guide, 
and Barbara Stutler, marshal!

Karen Halquist, Honored Queen

Torrance Job's Daughters 

Installed in Impressive Rites
Miss Karen Halquist.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Howard K. Halquist. 1103 
Elm Ave.. and a member of 
this year's graduating class
at Torrance High
was installed as

School.
Honored

Queen of Torrance Bethe 
50. International Order of
Job's Daughters, at its 74th

ton. treasurer; Susi Ulrich. lyn Peterson. promoter of
recorder; Dorothy Shriver, socialibility; Mrs. Olene Hal-
librarian; Ix>retta Brase mu- cl uisl ' custodian of parapher- 
sician; Gloria Stilwell,' sen- oroLS'^f^linance^K'
ior custodian: Debra Ags
pito, junior custodian; Lind - Mildrec

nf hncn

McDade promoter
itoiit.,. Mr \r^r rtisrariEtt is: ^p-s^Cheryl Peterson Ant F Varies Mvers. nromoter of

semi-annual installation on lcr- D10D1 ny*™. wane an
Saturday, June 6. at 8 p m.. *e" an<*  ' ac 't i* Banawit!
at the Torrance 
Temple.

Masonic

Other elective officers In
stalled with her were Judy
O s b o r n, senior princess;

junior activities; Mrs. Fran
ces Dowdv, promoter of

  goodwill: and Mr William
' 8 ' _. .   . Ulrich. promoter of frater- Others were Cheryl Sterne- na ) relations

mann, assistant recordei
\orma Foster, electrician
Robin Major, obligatio

; pg1-
: Georgia

11 served

Honored Queen, Mrs.

at the euest hook*Donna Hedrick. junior prin- ' " " man. ana uaryl rauids. w hile""maioritv °m e m her*
cess; Robin Bingham. guide; Danner bearer. ^j ss ^
and Barbara Stutler, mar
shal.

Miss Robin DuBe was in
stalling Honored Queen.
marking the last act of her
enure in a most

term of office.
fruitful

A musical prelude accom
panied the seating of guests. 
Mrs Barbara Polliard, guar
dian, and Mr. Charles Moore.
associate guardian
ushered in to start
mony. Following. w vlr  ...

. wer e
the cere-

John Polliard. master of
ceremonies, and Miss Robin
DuBe. As Miss DuBe en 
tered, soloist. Miss Sandy
Crabtree. sang the selection
denoting Miss Robin's recent
theme, "When You Wish
Upon a Star." This was fol
lowed by the entrance of
the installing officers, each
a past Honored Queen. They
were Midge David , Carole
Woodman. Judie Sherwood
Parker. Patti Fowler, Patty
Woodman, Jvry 
llansen, Pat Clere
dijk and Linda 
Simpson.

Yancey

Thayne

Mr. I-eonard Babcock, pre-
siding as minister
rator, read a stirrl

and nar-
niz svm

posium which accompanied
the entrance of the Bethe!
Choir and all of the officers 
As Miss Halquist entered.
Miss Crabtree sang "The 
Touch of God's Hand," and
followed it with her rendi 
tion of "The Urd's Prayer. ' 
denoting the entrance of 
the Holy Bible

The invocation was deliv 
ered by Mr Babcock and the
Kucsls were welcomed bv
Mr Polliard

The Bethel Choir, the
membership at large, was
then installed, foil
the installation of

owed by
officers

and the coronation of Miss,
Halquist. 1

Appointive officers in-,
stalled were Cathy Yurko- 
vich, chaplain. Lynn Single- i

iVern* t^uic « n A
Miss Crabtree sang her member Miss JoAnn Me-

fourth solo. "My Task. Dade were hostesses. Ush-
as the new Queen was e rs were Richard Jaakola.
crowned, a n d following A ||en Butler. Jr.. and James
other business on the agen- pu-kle
da, the program closed with A

Torrance DeMolays.

the traditional Bible signing ^.""".r." ^.^l^
ceremony and benediction. which n turn, was followed

Honored Queen Karen's by the" welcoming" party at 
heme, "The Golden Rule Is the Halquist home, where

the Key to Happiness," was the new Honored Queen'i
depicted by the decorative sister. Miss Donna Halquist,
pieces earned by each in- presided as hostess.
stallee. executed in th
theme colors, lavender and
blue, and in the stage set   July MtetingStc^C^,- '  «« '"
ceremonies. Due to summer vacations,

Sharing the dias with the Women
master of ceremonies and e 'y of

s Democratic Socl-
the South Bay, will

the minister were members not meet in July Mrs. Mary
of the Guardian Council. In Smith, 1440 W. 220th St.
addition to Mrs. Polliard and was hostess at the June
Mr. Moore, these are: Mrs. meeting
Caroline Hedrick, secretary : The meetings will be rt-
Mrs. Retty Meredith, treas- sumed
urer: Mrs Helen Moore, d
rector of music: Mrs Caro

n August with the
  time and place to be an-
  nounced.

Lost Chance to Get Your New
_
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DENTAL PLATES
EASY

CREDIT
TERMS

Repair & Ktlinei While U Wait

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

  34 MOS. TO PAY 

  OPIN IVfS. A SAT. 

Difficult CiMt
W»lecm«d

IN ONE OFFICE

ALWAYS
LOW

PRICES

PENTOTHAL
(FOR SHIP)

POR IXTRACTIONS AND PILLINCS

O.A.S. PENSIONERS
WELCOME

Se Hablo Espanol

WI WILCOMI UNION DINTAL PATIINTS
tr.«« in yoor UniMi IXnlil Formi <n4 w. .Ml n.l> VMJ (ill Hum wl

NO APPOINTMINT 
NICISSARY

DR. TARR
2418 TORRANCE BLVD.,
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TORRANCE Torranct

Mil urn.
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8.0250 m
Family Credit Dentist
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